WE KNOW

CONVENIENCE
WE’VE GOT THE EXPERIENCE
With 60 years servicing brand-driven Petroleum customers, we’ve learned what it takes to get the job done in this
competitive industry. Convenience Stores with large or small footprints require exemplary branding and pristine imaging
to maximize the customer experience.
Our expertise in manufacturing, installation, and turnkey project management is second to none. That’s why respected
Convenience Stores, including Sheetz, Wawa, Parker’s, Maverick, Carrol Independent Fuel, and LUKOIL have entrusted us
with their image needs. With over 5,000 Petroleum locations in North America per year, we’re masters at this. Here’s how
our experience can help you:
• Dedicated team of Petroleum industry program and project
managers focused on your success
• Patents on innovative products designed specifically for the
Petroleum market
• Sign engineers with expertise in Petroleum site foundation
design
• Installation teams trained on Petroleum industry safety
standards
• Passing along best in the industry pricing on products used in
our major oil programs
• Experience servicing a diverse Petroleum customer base of
20+ customers of all sizes

PRODUCTS
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pylon Signs
Tenant Panels
Building Signs
Banners
Awnings
Site and Canopy
Lighting
• Forecourt
Products

•
•
•
•
•

Curbside Pickup Signage
Wayfinding and Directional Signs
Interior Lighting
Interior Signage
Parking Lot Signs: Portable,
Direct Burial
• Lighting Packages – Hard-wired
and Solar
• ACM and Canopy Products
• Electronic Price Changing Units

WE’VE GOT THE CAPABILITIES
From the smallest request to chain wide rollouts, Blair Image Elements is your one-stop-shop with a proven approach
to site branding. From planning through installation, we’ll manage it all, forming a strong partnership with your team and
ensuring rigid adherence to image standards.
The disciplines of design, manufacturing, program management, shipping and installation are all performed within our
two state-of-the-art facilities, spanning 400,000 square feet. We implement lean manufacturing, flexible scheduling, and
high manufacturing standards while providing our customers with competitive pricing and value.
Our comprehensive project management team is renowned for detailed-oriented, customer-focused services including:

•
•
•
•
•

Code Checks
Site Surveys
Permits / Variances
Complete Design Services
Product Engineering / Value Engineering

•
•
•
•

Project Coordination / Communications
Nationwide Installation (Union/Non-Union)
Installation Management / Third Party Support
Project Closeout

ABOUT BLAIR
Don Devorris and Steve Pellegrine, two entrepreneurs from a small town in
Pennsylvania, began making signs in 1959 to help grow their small electrical
contractor business. For over 60 years, Blair has remained a family owned
and operated business with a spirit of innovation and determination. Today,
the company employs over 400 people with offices across the US, Asia and
Mexico. We take great pride in producing high quality site image elements
for some of the world’s most respected brands. Our commitment to
over-the-top service has earned us long-term relationships with our clients,
many of whom have been with us for decades.

Corporate Office
5107 Kissell Ave
Altoona, PA 16601
814.949.8287
sales@blairimage.com

visit our website at www.blairimage.com

